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　The purpose of this article is to investigate the roles of conventionality and language 
development during young children's shared pretend play. Rakoczy （2008） argued that peer 
pretend play is one instance of normative games （where X counts as Y in a certain context C） and 
that three-year-olds can understand their normative structure, thus being able to understand and 
share each other's intentions. We compared his findings with our observational data. The 4-year-
olds we observed sometimes indeed shared others’ pretend play. However, their utterances were 
merely collective monologue and they could not elaborate their intentions and pretend play by use 
of language equivalent to that of older children. We concluded that children's intention reading 
abilities develop earlier than the abilities to fully discern and establish conventions, and we 
discussed the role of language in shared pretend play.




































































































































































































うある文脈ではＹとみなされる（X counts as 
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